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Let Electricity Save You
Labor and Money

CHURNIWG; figf

CALIFORNIA-OREGO-
N POWER COMPANY '

1 08-- j 623 G STREET.

Men Wanted
HOX MEN AND COMMON
LABOIlKltH HTEADY
WORK. KSc PER HOUR IT.

DORRIS LUMBER &
I OllIllg,

"tadise First
I a ill's fnllicr luiil Ufii trying to In.

rulraie In lil young 'n a sense of
chivalry toward bis 111 tie lMr with
the Injunction, "Udle lint ulnays.
Paul."

The boy Inwardly reunited what
seemed d hi in nii Injustice in this
preference, but Ills niiortiin!ty to turn
It In sitvsiitatie rump.

Toward evening one. day their moth-

er sent Hie children mi an errand to
the cellar. Tbe ilmir ownlti upon (lie
dark liynnm rcsl"ii Mow bed It
nmial rffis't iikhi nidsII chlldrcii. But
the boy wa tvliictsnt in admit his
frsr. Turning to his xlxtrr and hold-

ing cxii tbe il'wr be snlil suavely:
"Ludlvs flrsl, UniiHf."-lixclii- mc.

Net' the Answer tupsetsd.
CloDFUiau H icelliiK bis wsy be-

fore dcflnllfly viiiiskIiiii the ibyslciau
fanMius for Ills IiIkU charges.

"I'srdoii me, diK tor," he said, "but
do you er Iske off anything 'for
cashT' -

"Certainly." wa tbe reply. "What
would you like taken off- -a hand or
foot r-B- ust on TrsniK'rlpt

A classified ad will give results.

ri

GRANTS PASS, ORECON,

FACTORY
WANTED.

BOX CO.

CALIFORNIA,

White Flour.
Dr. Charles E., Banks, seu lor surgeon

j
of the United States public health serv-
ice, says tbst prompt methods of mill-

ing utilise only 73 per ceut of the
wbest, and this ts slmoxt exclnsively
the starchy parU The other 29 per
vent, containing the pbiwpborus, min
eral salts, rltamlnes, etc.. Is sold by
th- - Miller fMl for km m,ul rmttl.
Tliew grow fst on It, for Ibey are get- - j

'Hug tbe best part of the wui at.
Dr. Bank suya the diet of whit

bread la renpoiiNlble for Aiuerlcaua of
totlay being pahi,and atiHuiulc In youth
and fat and flabby at forty, whereas
their Kraudpareuts, who ate whole
wheat bread, were strong anil athletic

Knpert Werk,
Mr. 1'ush of Blacken k Push, sud-

denly entering Ills couutlug bouse tbe
other day, found oue of bis clerks
steadying a large book endwise on hi
chin. v

, "Why aren't yon at work r he
growled.

"I am. sir," replied the "I'm
balancing the ledger, sir." Loudon
Telegraph. ... " ,

Anything 5 sell? Try a classified.

t

Comply with
f

the law and use
printed Butter Wrappers

According to the ruling of the Oregon Dairy and Food
Commission all dairy batter sold or exposed for sale la
this stats must be wrapped la butter paper upon which
la printed the words "Oregon Dairy Batter, 10 (or 82)
ounces full weight," with the name and .address ot the
maker. , '

To enable pntrona of the Courier to easily comply with
Hie ruling Utls ofllco will supply standard slse and weight

butter paper printed with special waterproof Ink, and
delivered by paroela post, at the following prlceet

100 Hheets, 10 or H'i ounces gl.Ou
2(10 Hheota, 10 or 8a ounces 1.85 .

800 Sheets, 10 or 811 ounces 1.70
(100 Sheets, 10 or 82 ounce 8.40

. Extra charge for special designs,
I ' '

Send orders by mall accompanied by the price as above
and paper will be promptly forwarded to you by parcel
post, prepaid. '

We use the best batter paper obtainable, and oar work,
msnshlp Is of ths best i

Rogue River Courier
(UKnis Oregon

clerk;

DAILY ROOnS RIVER OOITWEB PACT

With tbs BrttlHh Armies In ths
Field, July l..(By mall) It Is a
sight for tort eyes to see the Stsr
snd Stripe (lotting in the wir tone
of Prsoce end under It pretty Am-

erican Rlrla moving (between rowi
of hospital' loots decorating the
landscape with their smiles.

Today I had tea at No. 11 base
hospital. The old unit from Boston
waa giving ft apread to the new girls,
just arrived.' And at Chicago No.
12, from Cook County hospital was
In charge of No. 18 general, only a
half mile down the road,, the glrla
from Chicago were there too. ' Also
one British general ft Sir and any
number of colonela, majors, captains .

and lieutenant!.
Outside, over a aea of tent, the

aun waa shining. Inside the tent
American girls moved silently t and !

fro watching over the wounded, while
medical officer wearing the Amerl- -'

can uniform went from bed to bed. j

In the middle of the field of can- -

vas stood the marquise under which
tea waa being poured. Every nurse,
off duty at the- - time, was on hand.
Some stood back of tbe tea table.
Others served at the punch 'bowl
a beautiful, claret-colore- d fruit
punch, as harmless and as free from
beguiling liquors as tbe spring wa--

ter iMoses smote from tbe rock. The
rest made the guests welcome and
brought them cakes and battered
bread and things. And smiled and
laughed and Ulked real Chicago and ,

i Evansville and Boston talk, their
blue uniforms and white beaddress,

'adding to tbe general sunshine.
'
Scrape of conversation mingled with
the rattle of spoons In teacups. -

".Cincinnati!" one pretty girl ex- -
claimed'aa she smiled up at a British
officer' belted Bam Brown-wis- e. "Do
you really know Cincinnati? 'Why,
I waa born there! I went to Cblca--

' go to take up trained nurslngat the
I Cook County." -

"Sure I know Cincinnati,',; the
officer smiled. "I'm a Canadian from

"Georgia! " the ; sister exclaimed .

"What part?"
"Newman." .

t
"Oh! There was disappointment

In her voice, a mm hMtlta If WAMIA

Augusts. .w" z: ,
sav s tvi. wa va

down that"'Wf u

That-a-wa- Oh you American
1.tn

So you are from Evansville!"
another officer waa saying to .another
nurse. "I've been to Evansville."

"Honest!" said the girl. "Didn't
you like It there? I think Evans- -

vllle la the prettiest place in , the
world!"
; "Hdve another glass of punch,",
suggested pretty sister with tray ,

as she stood In front of a small

The Derrick.
A derrick Ik an liuioceiij mechanical

ajumiuttw for IIUIiik ticuvy weights,
but it git it uauie from eu English
buiiiiuiun called lierrick. who Sour-li.'.ic-

iiimi.i- - ji'um o. Tlie iicoplevf
th:it time tlioUKlit ttiut tbe device used
only In the biiiiMiivui' ti.iUc roteuibled

iiioiv t'oiiuiioii iiiwli.iiilsjn which
now beam bis suniuiue

POLICE HEAD UNDER FIRE.

Commissioner Woods of Ntw York
Criticised Far Crugtr Murder.

Ylr.

l ' Lv

lnvetiKuoi. iiitu police vovdlllons
In New York because of' tbe Cruger

fmurdei case l.as nlveii tin critics of
Police .VoinnilsKlonci' WikkIk s rhance
to ilhiHt tbelr Httni ks tu hltn Th
faltier f Itntb t.'Hinetv the murdered

; gtrt, has acVVrMr tibi reuxival

group of American youngsters wear-
ing (he uniform of a lieutenant.

"Don't care' If I do," said the
crowd. In chorus. "Thanks."
' Then somebody said: "Reminds

me of a real old Alabama church
sociable, thla doesi"

I turned to see who the speaker
could be. It was an army reserve
surgeon, ranking aa captain,' from
Selma.

Nearby two girls were talking.
"Why don't our officers wear 8am

Brown belts like the British T" one
of them wanted to know. "The
English officers are ever so much
more chic In their uniforms. Our

'men, with their standing collars on
th tlihlr Innb lib nnivmim

the British. Don't you think so?"
Three or four girls from the Cfal- -

pmvn unit m.ttuA atutn, aha a th Uaa- -

vard girls. In Prance since a year
ago. They were eyeing her seowy,
flowing headdress enviously,

"Oh why can't we have coiffures
like yours!" one of them moaned
with mock tragedy In her voice. "Our
little bits of white muslin with the

u7 reo .crosses on mem ioos so
common besides yonrs. All the so--
clety ladles have adopted your kind.
They are becoming to everybody."

"Just look at my uniform," a
second girl exclaimed. "I Juat must -
send it to the cleaners to have that
spot removed and of course out here j

'
In tbe country there Isn't any clean -

' 'or."
"Yes there is." said tbe pretty j.

girl addressed, "and It's just down'
the road. Go down that way (point- -'

Ing) until yon come to the bayonet
practice, turn to the right and go oa
as far as the bombing school. tucn

i

you will see the sign right next to
the boiling-oil"1;- ? engineer's labora--j
tory." "V ' I

"Ob, thank yon so much!" said
the girl with the spot. I

And so the American glrla went
on talking.

As I left one of tbe older nurses
said gravely:

"This doesn't look very warlike, TO EXCHANGE 10 acres of good
does It? And if the folks at home' Florida land, auitable for pecan
could see us now they would prob- - orchard, for automatons. Must be
ably say we were not paying atten-- f new or as good as new. Writs

""nv,l."'vV fft" IVUBj IIUIV 111 UlUVr IV '

a

lln

tlon to our Jobs. But teas like thlej
Imm'v i wL.m.mi Mm TWT. V

.
have these delicacies today. When
tonight comes, and tomorrow, and all j

the other tonights and tomorrows.
we will be caring for wounded men, !

fresh from tbe battlefields. And itj
Is hard work. Just as we hsve the
phonograph play to keep the 'pa-- j
tlents cheerful so do we try to take
the sisters' mind off their work now
and then."

Suddenly the nurse amlled and be-- !
came gay again. "It's a regular little
sociable, lent It," she said.

Crop Bound Fowls.
A hard and swollen condition of th

crop la caused bran obstruction to tho
outlet from tbe crop or by gorging
large quantities of grain, wblcb awells
and ferments. The fowl I droopy; It
bss a purplish color, and a sour smell-lu- g

liquid runs from Its mouth. Give
castor oil or a large dose of olive oil;
bnAn,t Mia ma. !,!. .1... M ..

It beoome anff imilap IIia nfToia n, !

the oil and then bold tbe bird with Its
head downward and try to empty the
content of the crop. .

Provide Shade For Chickens. '

Do not neglect shade tu
yard durinc tbe hot. sunny days ot
summer. It Is an act of simple hu-
manity, but Is nlm a sourve of net
gnln, since the Dni-- tbrires much bet-
ter if It Is so protected, and do not
neglect to give fresh, cool water fre-
quently.

Net Muoh of a Mansion.
Jemmy wa continually boasting of

hi "family msnslou in the ould cou-
ntry." .

'

Pat, who came from tbe same place
In Ireland, became very tired of It and,
with withering scorn, exclaimed: "Yer
family uiaunloii Is it Jemmy? Bodad,
I could have ruched lovu the chimney
an' put tbe lolcr out wld me caud-r-
ExchHiiKe.

' :

TIME CARD

Tha California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Eltectlve June 1, 1(17.

, Dally except Sunday.
Train 1 lv. Grants Pass.. 1:00 p. m.
Train lv. Waters Creek 3:00 p. m.

All trains leave Grants Pass from
the corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot

For all ' information regarding
freight and passenger service call at

Hhe .office, ot the company, Public flee--
vios building, or phono 111 for
same.

Classified ':f&0Mm
rost sals,

6. A C. GRANT LANDS Blue print
plat showing lands In Josephine

: county. $1.60. , Address ' A. E.
Voorhle. Grants Pass . , U

FARM LANDS Tbs government
r need farmer sa well aa fighters.
Two million three hundred thou-
sand acres of Oregon California
Railroad Co. grant lands. :

. Title
revested la United State. To be

' opened for homesteads and aale.
Containing some of best land left
in united states. Large copy

, righted map, showing land by ssc--
tlon and description of soil, cli-

mate, rainfall, elevations, tom--
peraturs, ete by counties. Post-
paid one dollar. Grant Lands Lo--

; eating Co., Box lit Portland, Ore-go-a.

- SOU

0. A C. LAND GRANT MAPS Big
ones, good ones. Bach map eorers
mors than two counties. . price
$1.00 at Grants Pass Abstract Co.

ANGEL cake I0e; order by phone.
No. 110-- J. '., 7tf

FOR SALE Motorcycle
and lights at a sacrifice. Mcln-tyre- 's

garage, SOI Booth Sixth if'

rOR gALE Two second-han- d cars;
one electric light and self start
er; both In first das condition.
Benjamin . If. Collins, Maxwell
Oarage. II

610 REDUCTION in hats, ribbons
nd flowers. Sirs. H. E. Burton,

407 Nolth arth troet
LfOR BALE Jersey bull. 1 months

old, dam averaged 53 pounds mflk
per day and per eent butter
fat Inquire Peter Olson, or
phono 600-&-- - , ' 17

'
: -

r vrn. oAUb uraruuia lowing car.... . ...... .
learner upnoistering, overnamea
and painted, - speedometer and

'clock. Biggest bargain of season
Act . quickly if interested, none
more reliable. $215. P. E.
Gottschalk garage.-- ? Phone 28.
Envelopes at the Courier.

TO EXCHANGE

In care of No. lttt. Courier. 11
- ,

exchangb- -a nn. pmpert, ot
between i and I acres with cot
tage and comparatively new bun
galow, dandy wells; fruit: fine
for poultry for part cash and
small lot and 5 or 6 room house
with bath, etc., about I to. M
blocks from post office. . Address
jno. 1.70 ears courier. - , 14

FOR EXCHANGE 1 acres, highly
Improved, on Rogue river; two

. . good houses, clear, at $$,600.
Want good city property, north
or south. L. iA. Launer. ' 16

FOR EXCHANGE i 0 acres at Cho-hall-

Wash., dairy; crop and
equipment at $3,360, mortgage
$560. - Want farm here. I A.
Lanner. ' ' 16

FOR EXCHANGE 2 0 acres close In,
irrigated; good buildings, cwar.
at $3,200. Want Willamette val
ley dairy. Will assume. L. A.
Launer. .

v 115

FOR EXCHANGE $20 acres .on
railroad and creek. SO acres
irrigated, 6 cultivated, million
feet saw timber, good outrange,
fruit, old buildings. $2,000 clear,
for Grants Pass property. L. A.
Launer. " t 15

WANTED
WANTED Old Iron, machinery, old

automobiles, aluminum, copper,
brass, sine, lead, rags, sacks, wool,
hides, pelts, old rope anything yon
have in junk, we pay the higneat
price for everything.. Gather up
your Junk and phone us, wo call
for your goods In city or country.
Union Junk Co. Phone 11. 40$
South 8!ith street ' 117

WANTED The Ewauna Box Com-

pany, of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
offers employment tor experienced
box men and Inexperienced la-

borers, and at all times solicits
correspondence with anyono In-

terested. Good wages and oppor-
tunity for advancement Is ths ruls
with this company. ' I9tf

WANTB& 10 men to cut wood in
the round, no splitting. $1 per
cord. Apply at Basket Qroqery. 15

WANTED Two Umber fallera. two

f buckers, $3.60 per day; mill men
and Umbers, $3 up; one night
watchman, $70 per month. sa

Moon-Willia- Lumber Co.,
Bray, Cat . 31

WANTED Man to work on poultry
ranch. Call at Bridge street; city
line; or phone 3 23-- L. '' tf

PHTglCLUfg

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D. Prsx&ls
limited to disease of ths eye, ear,
nose sad throat Glasses itted..
Office hours Ml, 5, or oa ap-

pointment OSes phone, 0t; rssJ--
' denes phone 150-- J.

g. LOUOHR1DGI, M. D., Psjatelsm
and surgeon. City or country ssCs
attended day or night Bssldeass
phone 101; ofloe phone 111.
Sixth and H. Tuffs Building.

DR. ED. BTWATEB Specialist oa
diseases of the aye, ear, boss sal

'

throat; glasses fitted. Offles hoars:
t to 12 a. m., 1 to ( p. m. phoasa
Bsatdsoes XfO--L; ofleo SI0-- J;

Schmidt Bldg. Grants Pass, Ore,

A. A. WITHAM, ht a. PhyskUa sad '

sargeoa. Omee: Ball Bldg., eoraer
Sixth sad 1 strsets. Phones: Ofleo
11$; resideaes Jll--J. Boars: a.

" a, to 4 p.m. :.,::',;, i

DEXTIaTS

E. C. MACT, D. M. D. First-cla- ss

dentistry. 10 South Stalk
street, Grsats Pass, Oregoa.

ATTOS2am
H. D. NORTON. Attorney e hew

Practtee la an State aad IMsraJ
CoBitav first National Beak Btdg.

COLYIQ WILLIAMS Attsraoys--
at-La-w Grants Psss "1--g Os.
Bldg, Oraats Pass, Ore.

. B. VAN DTKS. Attorney. Pnettss
la aU oourta. First National Bsak
Bnildlag. ;.:..:..-!i- I

DURHAM ft RICHARD. AUsraeya-at-Le-w,

- Offlos - Mssosde Temala
Grsata Pass, Ore,

W. T. MILLER. AUoraey-sAUw- .

Connty 'attorney for" Josephias
County. Ottos: SchaUhora Bldg.

O. & BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La-w

GrahU Pass Bsaklag Co. Bldg,
Phoao 270. ; Oraats Pass, bra, -

V. A. CLEMENTS Attoraey-at-La- w

. Prsctlce . stats sad federal
eourts. Rooms 2, aad I.
Golden Rale store. '

BLANCHARD BLANCHARD. A
toraeya, Albert block, phoao lltJ.
Practice la all conrts; load board
attoraeys. "'

DR. R.. J. BESTUL, Vetertaariaa.
Offlos la . Wlaetront , Impleassal
Bldg." Phoae 11M
Phoao 105--

DRATAOE AND TRANSFSB

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AM

kinds ot drayage aad trensfVr
' work carefully aad promptly done.

Phoao lll-- J Stand at freight
depot ; A. Shade, Prop.

F. O. ISHAM, .drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos sad faraUaro moved,
packed, shipped sad stored. Phoao
aArk ft Holmaa. No. 50.

3eo phoao 114-- R. -
.

its WORLD MOVES; so do Wo.

Jnnch Bros. Transfer Co. Phoao
V ItT-- R. ,

musical nrsTRCcnon
J. 8. MACMDRRAT, teacher ot votes

culture aad singing. Lessons gtrsa
at homo of pnpll If relocated. Ad-drj-ss

Tl$ Los street $lltt

AS8ATEKS

E. R. CROUCH Asssyer, chemist
metallurgist Rooms 101-20- $ Pad-
dock Building, Oraats Pass. ' - i

SUMMER RESORTS

GASQUET RESORT At ths Sdgs ot
ths redwoods, accommodation for
tourists, hotel $2 per di y, etectrie
lighted camp grounds, garags aad
arosssorles, groceries snd sup
plies, fishing and hunting. B. R.
Price. Propr. 117tf

TO RENT

FOR RENT house and fine
' garden spot on river bank, 4

blocks from Sixth street, at $4
per month. Inquire at Chss. Mor
rlson's grocery, 603 South Sixth
street , $ltt

FOR BENT cottage and
sleeping porch, $2l Rogue River
Ave. Good well and one-ha- lt acre
of land, $6 per month. Inquire
at house opposite. 1$

TAXI BERVICB
IN SPITE OF THE . WAR Jitnoy

Luke will take you to any part
of ths dty for 10 cents. Leave

' order at The Bps. Phone Nl--R.

LOST

LOST Monday evening silver
with agate sets. Reward If'

returned to U. L. Upson, forestry
" r '

. offlos. 14 v Jf
- v


